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EXPLANATORY MEM9RANDUM. ·. 
Imports,of seed·potatoes to the Community from non-member countries are 
subject to '- .. ,. 
the Community plant health arrangeme~ts, 
,, 
·the e_quivalence of the system ·for classifying 'seed potatoes, in 
accordance with Council Directive 66/403/EEC on the marketirlg of seed 
·'·potatoes •. 
Under present circumstances.there are plant health objections to seed 
. . 
: potatoes f.r?m Canada. · 
' : . ,. 
The Community plant heal th arrang:ements~ forbid such seed potatoes from 
being imported into. the Community except by way ~f 'exception, ~nder strict 
.... ; .... 
conditions and for a'limited period. 
, 
,However, in order to all-0w use to.be made of the limited period referred to. 
above, it is necessary, to adapt the period of validity of the equiv~lence 
records made in this 're:spect. Seed potatoes introduced under these rules 
. . 
may accordingly be marketed only.in the .. Member States which do·inake.use of 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL DIRECTIVE . 
arnending·Directive 66/403/EEC on t!'le marketing of seed potatoes 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIESr 
Having regard to t~e Treaty ~stablishing .the European.Econornic·cornmunityp .. 
\ 
and in particula'r Ar.ticle· 43 thereof,, 
Having regard to the prop,psa l from the Commi ssio~,--
Having ~egard to the opini~n ·of the European Parliament; 
Whereasp pursuant to Article 15 of Council' Directive 66/403/EEC of 
. . ' . (1) 
·14 June 1966 on the.marketing of seed potatoes ~ as Last amended b~ 
Directive 78/816>EE_c<Z), in .principle after 1 July 1975 Membe.r States :may 
no longer:themselves establi~h the equivalance of,inspections and checks 
carried out in third countries; 
Whereas, howeverp Member States were authorized to extend the validity 
of decisions on_·equival~nce already taken by them~ since the work intended 
' ' ' 
to enable such equivalance to be establi~hed at Community level had not 
yet bee~ complet~d; whereas such an extension has been operated in 
practice only as regards Canada; 
Whereas the use of.this power of extension is subject to the Community 
rules on plant health; 
Whereas by virtue.of these.rules seed potatoes originating from Canada 
can only, at this stage, be introduced into the Community by way of 
derogation, subject to stringent conditions and for a Limited period. 
1 
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Whereas to establish_ equiv'a Lenee at co'mmuni ty level would at thi's ·-stage be, 
... ... • .. - -;; . -" . '. <: . . 1--· 
· · P,o i n't ~es s; :; :._ _: ; . _ ,__ _ , 
I :- ~ I c • 
::·Whereas~ ho~ever, ~ o"'rovi ~·on shouLd«b_e ~ad;_~~· enabl~ .. ~he· ab~v·e~~nt-ioned -
· .:. l imi-t~d- -p~riod t~ be used,- whereas, it i's ~c~nsequ~n-t Ly- necessary ·_to _ex~end -
·_ - .. -' the.', - vali,dity 'of deci~-i~n_s-on equiv-ate~c~ ~lr~?ld~ t:aken·,by flfember·_-S:t~tes. _:-
• ' -, ' • ; ;, F : '"': .- -~ - ,- .. , • • •t' ' • • • I 
.. , ·'--
. - . 
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... , ... ···-' 
- :. -~- w·ifhout prejudice to the· pri:>vi~i~~-s o-f ·council Direc-t-ive '77/93/EEC-of -.,,_ · · \ --~ 
. , : .. - , . - , . . ' , ' : . , ' . . ,-. - , , -'. , - . - . . - I , '_ . , 
-- 21 December_1976 on 'protective measures against th~_introductioh int~ fhe Member 
~ St~!es .of h.ar~ful .· organi~sni~ ·of ~~~nt ~r · ·pl_ant :,;r~du~ts <-~>-the -d~te - ·. __ 
' • - ; - • - ~' - : . •• • '-.. , - 'I~ ' - • • • . • • ,J : - ••·• ' • .. 
_._-.'30'June·1979'--in Article;~SC2·)a of Directive _66/403/EEC is, · · ., ,._.-. 
_ -~eplac.ed by: ·,31- March_ 1980'. ,, . ·.,,_.. , , -~,. - \" ,..:-
. , 
~ J •• " 
. ·--;:, ' 
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l;iill 
~- Member States: shall bring into force· t'be laws:, regulatio'ns arid. administrative · 
' • ~ ' • -· ' /' ' .-... I ~, ~ 
.. -.provi s io~s:-· neces'sary to. ~omp{y wi.th this.Directive with --~f.fe,~t from :·1 ·July~- ._ ... ::-. 
-.' 1·979' ·a~d' -shall'forthwi.th-inf~rm. the Commission thereo-f;. .· .. ",:f.. · -._ .• -.:~--- ._: 
'! • - ~ .<! •• • 
. . ,• 
• !.....; • 
. , 
".?" •I 
. ::. . 
.• l 
_ .... '' 
. ; 
\ . - .. 
··.Article 3 ,, ' ..... : 
.L - :.., 
) . 
Th'i s Di rec ti ve.: J s ·- addres·s.ed to the Memb~r· States.:··.-
.. : ~ • 'I. "'. • • • .. -· 
, ' , 
_ Done:. a~ i;Jrussel s,_ '.,''. .-: · : _. . 
~ ... . ~ . . . . , , ":' - . . . ~ 
" , ·-.. ,_ 
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